
Sunday Masses
at St. Patrick:

Saturday 5:00pm
Sunday  10:00am 
               12Noon

Parish Office:
519-451-4600

Mass registration
on our website:
www.stpatrick.dol.ca

Mass Intentions for the week of October 18 - 24, 2021

  Monday,       Oct 18      Masses live-streamed www.stpatrick.dol.ca     

  Tuesday,       Oct 19   7:00pm       ^ Mike Murray
  Novena Mass                                               ^ Kathleen O’Keefe

 Wednesday,   Oct 20  9:00am         ^ Fr. Charlie Goakery

                                                                             ^ Leon Bouvier

 Thursday,    Oct 21   9:00am       ^ Chris & Ann & Corrie deWit
                                                                             ^ David Couto

 Friday,          Oct 22   9:00am        ^ Mary Jane & Harold Wilkins

  St. John Paul II, Pope                      ^ Terry MacDonald

 Saturday,      Oct 23     5:00pm       Int of St. Patrick’s Parish Family

 30   Sunday Ordinary Timeth   10:00am          Int of St. Patrick’s Parish Family

 Sunday,         Oct 24   12 Noon        Int of St. Patrick’s Parish Family 

�First Reconciliation and First Holy Communion -Mass and Meeting
Parents with children in Grade 2 and higher are invited to a special Mass on
Sunday October 24 at 12Noon followed by the meeting. The First
Communion program overview will be explained. Our New Pastoral Minister,
Monika Korzec is responsible for to run this program in person and online. For
registration and more information go to www.familyofparishes.ca.
�Confirmation Registration (Grade 8)
The information about the upcoming Confirmation for Grade 8 students you
can find on the website www.familyofparishes.ca. The registration is already
on and the preparations will be starting in January 2022. 
�All Souls Day Remembrance
November is a special time of prayers for our beloved departed brothers and
sisters. The Mass of All Souls is on Tuesday, November 2 at 7:00pm. There
are envelopes marked “All Souls Day Remembrance” in your sets and at the
entrance to the Church. Please write the names of your departed loved ones on
the back of the envelope and return them to us with your Sunday offertory. 
We will pray for them at all the Masses during the month of November. 
There will be no display of the Book of Life due to Covid-19 restrictions.
�St. Patrick’s Parish Thanksgiving Appeal - 2021
Thank you for supporting the Thanksgiving Appeal - it is never too late to
give. As you know your gift stays in your Parish and helps new projects.  

World Mission Sunday - October 24, 2021

This year World Mission Sunday will be observed on 24 October 2021.
Through this letter, I want to encourage the fullest participation of our parishes and
Catholic Communities, and to ask you to support the World Mission Sunday
collection (envelopes at the entrance to the Church). 

Each year at this time, we are called to focus our attention on the great needs
of the Church in the Developing World. This year’s scriptural theme, “We cannot but
speak about what we have seen and heard” (Acts 4:20) reminds all baptized Catholics
of their responsibility to share in the missionary work of the universal Church. 

In times of tragedy, natural disaster, war, and persecution, many people look
to the Church and her missionaries for help and hope. World Mission Sunday
celebrates our unity as a human family and provides an opportunity to support the life-
giving presence of missionaries and of the Church among the suffering and the poor. 

This collection has been mandated by the Holy Father and is not included in
the annual assessment. All parishes and Catholic Communities, therefore, are to invite
the faithful entrusted to their care to contribute towards this collection. 

                                                                                 Most Rev. Ronald Fabbro, CSB
                                                                                 Bishop of London

At the initiative of Pope Pius XI in 1926, the second last Sunday during
October became known as World Mission Sunday. Catholics throughout the world
are invited to pray for and give to the missions. The collection this Sunday is
organized by the Pontifical Missions Society. The funds collected assist some 1,250
mission dioceses under the responsibility of the Congregation for the Evangelization
of Peoples. As agreed by the Holy See and the Bishops of Canada, a portion of the
Canadian contributions to this collection will continue to be used until 2020 to assist
six dioceses in Northern Canada which for many years had also been under the
jurisdiction of the Congregation.

Catholic Missions in Canada - funding the work
of missionaries in Canada for over 100 years
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